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THB MABKHra.would be in » poiitlon to make it very 
nntle*8ont tor them.

If the Boer eaccen in Netel bee given 
them great nreetlge and hae bronght to 
their rauke large secessions from Brltleh 
South Africa, without knoal«dge of the 
extent to which the Boer forrei have 
been ao reinforced, and with no mean* 
ol determining their present strength, it 
would be rash to make any prediction 
ae to the remit of the military opera 
tione about to take place.

- MAJORITY REDUCED. EverŒSShoul»Revised end corrected lor the Weekly Tele
graph each week byS.1. Dickson 

Commission Merchants, stalls 8 an*
10 Oltv Market.

St. John Markets.
P2SOTE,k,bb, .““*“5*

Pork.mess......—«-..14 50 "16 00
FBI prime mess pork, F bbl IS oo " 18 60
Plate beef........»..». «. 13 25 "18 60
Extraplate beef. ».—• «-.,14 00 "14 60 
Cheese, factory, new. «« 12 " 0 10
Bntter.P a, dairy......«««« 16 to 0 18» « creamery»..—« 20 " 0 22

1 " 0 081
l •• e 07i

■■ o oo
•• 1 65
•• oeo 
"0 00 
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»!»,0 10-H 0 08 to 
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Butter, choice dairy packed—» 0 16 " 6 18
Butter, fair ..« ___ -« 0 18 “ o 20
Bacon P »____ ____ .... 0 12 to 0 16
Better, roll . ...—. — 0 22 “0 26
Beets P peck................................ 0 20 “ 9 20
Clirrots y peck...........................  0 20 " 0 21
Chickens y pair «—« —« 0 60 “ 0 8J 
Cabbage each..« —— 0 96 "0 08
Ducks y pair...
Itggsy doe..—«Bggs-henery ...
Fowl y pair —
Tams y*........
Lard, In tube. ..
Muttony»...,
Pork y» (salt).
Potatoes y bbl..
Parsnips y peck 
Shoulder* y » .
Turkeys y »....
Turnips y peek.. —«

Beef Tongues y » ...»
Beef Boasts, y » choice Beef Corned y »

■ 14,I WESTMORLAND WAS NOT AS 
SIBONG FOB THE 

SCOTT ACT

To cure the common ailments that may 
occur in every family as long as life

* '' 'tW I
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Î1HS WOCSt
UohnsonsAnodyne Liniment 
has been used and indorsed since 
1810. to relieve or cure every form 
of Pain and InflammatiomlsSafe. 

a) Soothing.Sure. Otherwise it could 
not have existed for almost 
a Century

1 Is strictly a family remedy for 
Internal as much as External use 

B To cure Colds.Croup,Coughs. Catarrh 
Cramps arid Colic it acts promptly.-"

&£ Originated by an old family physician.5^^
There Is not a medicine In use which possesses the confidence of the public to a A 

greater extent than Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. For almost a century it has S|F 
stood upon its intrinsic merit, while generations after generations have used it.
The best evidence of its virtue is the fact that jn the state where it originated the 
sale is steadily increasing. You can safety trust what time has indorsed.

I. 8. Johnson, Esq.—Fifty years ago this month, your father, Dr. Johnson, left me some Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. I have sold it ever since. I can roost truly say that It has jjÿM maintained its nigh standard and popularity from that time to the present.JOHN B. RAND, North Waterford, Maine, January, 1891. Jgp
Send for onr Book on INFLAMMATION, mailed free. Sold by all Druggists. raft* 
Put up in Two Sizes, Price 25 and 50 cts. L 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass,
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r*Lerd, tnbs pure .—. «..

Lard, compound .—. —
Bgga, y dozen. freak. —«
Beane, white —« —«
Beane, Y. E............... ....
Egyptian onions (new)per lb 
Amerlo.n onlone, per bbl.... 
Cucumber» per dosen..............

PISH.
Oodfizh, medium, y 100 Be.—.larger, y 100 »l 
Pollock,y CIO we.».. —
Herring, Bay, y hf-bM —

!
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.... 0 60 “ 100

Am First Announced—Declaration 

Seduces the Majority^by Eighty- 

one Votes—Change in the War* 

denship on the First cf the 

Year.
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Ketlmate of a Prominent Lumberman on 
the Coming Cut. mi/" 4 10 

"4 10 
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“ 000 
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M 000 
« 000 
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Potatoes6
A prominent and well Informed lum

berman has feroiihed the followiBg,cars- 
fnliy prepared eettmite of the amount 
of Inmbe* fo be ente» the Upper St.John 
and bibstariesduring the preeeut season:
Buy MeOoUum lor Woodman....... . 74)00,000
W J Noble lor OaAInt -................ 7,100
etbektotar8i'eUon,*Oolf*r'<t' Co......  0600000

BeecheneforCnehhig....... I
man mr Mnrchie

9■■ “ ’ •• hf-bM —
Herring, Shelburne, No. L—S * mû. 9 - - - - -
■had, y half-bbl.—— —

•• Mesa........ ..................

J!
ooomnuuit.TiouHuaDobchgtib, Dec. 6—The endden 

death of the late W F George, of Upper 
Back villi, ceased maoh regret here, 
where the deoesoed io well knowi- 
Premier Emmeroon and wife, Meoere J 
B MoMsnuo, A J Chapman, Jae Friel, B 
* wueon, Thoe Tlngley, et al, went te J a i 
tieckvllle to attend the tenoral this af-
Ilf, OODe

It is now stated that the recently sp. 
pointed warden. Ool Kirk, of tinyobote,
N 8, will not enter upon hie official 
duties ae warden of the Dorchester pen-
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Carrot* y bbl»

*iS£mm.y —ill006 ewt —teveae tot, J«w«w....... ........ .

eweeney tor King...... ......... . jgjjjno

tiab^wr imw«»»V.»V.V.V.V. «MiSS
.H Unitor'Woodman... .*............. . t/yi|0 ô

Garrett, for Marray.............................. • Î-SS-ÜS
Other parties......................... •••«• 6,000,006

ewe. 6 06 
~~0 0«sse»—Nell

BU8AB.Wrannlatad ybbl — 
White ex oybM —

0 fart* lumps,boxes-, 
pghrwïêea» —

mm» 0 0 
•• 0 80 
•• 0 90os

8^ 38* S: :etientlary, until the new year. it Is said; 
that ex-Warden Foster has received the 
official notice of his dismissal.

In the county court, the ease of Mas
ters vs, Bleakney b* been settled. The 
snttof lead & Oapp vr. Smith AMeFae, 
an action bronght hr Messrs Teed & 
Copp, barrister» of Seckvllls.to recover 
money due them for proteoilonil labor, 
wee taken nplset evening- 

Owing to «Le Scott act declaration be- 
in* held tbl. morning, and the ibneral 
of the let» W. F. tiâorge In the after- 
noon, there was to seoiion Of the court 
today.

The official declaration re the Scott 
Act election ot 28th alt, was held in the 
court home this afternoon by Joe. A. 
McQueen, returning officer. Contrary to 
Ignorai expedition the official count 
reduced the mijority In favor of the act 
from 216 to lt4. This ehange is mainly 
due to an erroneous report of N-. 12, 
Botefnrd, which woe elated ae 129 for 
and 42 egalcst, but whleh the official 
count changée to 91 tor and 80 egalnst 
the art. The reenlt ol the polls ae It 

- stands by today's official count 1. 3.168 
7 in fev r f the set, 3.0C4 against, 40 bel- 

-loti spoiled, 49 rejected.
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| David Keowiek will eat ebeut 4,000,000 

feet On Grand Elver for A. F. Randolph 
& Bone, end Doe eld Fraeer & Bone ont 
on Green River is estimated at 6,000,000. 
The total eel on theToblque for the oea- 
eon will be In the vicinity of 36,000 060 
feet, the prlnoloel opera tore being Hale 
& Murohie, McNslrn, B. A. Eitry, Hll- 
yerd Brce. end A. J. Beveridge.

It le thought the total out on the U,- 
per 8*. John end tributaries will be In 
ereeee of 140,000,000 foot age met 94,000,- 
000 last reaeor.

It hae been s fine fell for lumbering, 
end the np river operators have made 
splendid progrere with their woik e d 
are hopeful of having a meet eucoeieful 
■eaion.—[Fredericton Hereld.

«0 74 
"0 48 friends, the birds, which flock in myriads, 

each fall and winter to the agricultural 
districts and feed upon the ripened weed 
seeds. Since they attack the weeds at 
the most critical stage of life, the seed- 
bearing period, their service are of incnl- 

The principal weeds 
which in this manner they prevent from 
seeding are the ragweed, pigeon grass, 
smaftweed, bindweed, crab grass, lamb’s 
quarters and pigweed.

À COPPER MINE.
American Water White, 
Canadian Water^hlte, Àrÿ 0181“ 0101

I light .... .... .... 0 181 •• 010
Canadian prime white Silver COUNTRY WITHOUT HABBOR9.1 EXTENSIVE WOBK ALREADY 

DONE NEAR 8ACK- 

VILLE.

0161" 0 161 
0 52 " 0 68 
0 48 " 0 60 
0 51 •• 0 68

Lmeeed oil," boiled culable value.Oargoee for Otllean Towns Are Unloaded 
a Mile Out at Sea.do do, raw «,.

Castor oil, com, y » 
Olive oil, y gal .... 
Extra lard oil ....
No 1 lard oil ....
Beal oil, rteam refined 

do pale 
Cod oil 

FRUITS.

— 9 00 •• 010 
.... 0 86 “ 0 85 The enormoui commerce of Chill io 

conducted under great difficulties There 
ere no harbor» end no dock*, end a tre
mendous outf that roll» half way around 
the world before It flnelly breaks into 
foam npon the beaches where theee 
towns lie. OapL Marrow, ol the rteimer 
Lautero, aayo that Aueiralie il their only 
breakwater. The eteamshipe enohor a 
mile or ao out In deepwater and rock 
with an easy motion m the heavy ewella 
pail under them. The patoengera are 
lowered from the deck Into lighter» by a 
steam winch in chaire tbet ere made 
from barrel» or oeramble down • ladder 
end drop Into » boat ae the swell lift* It 
within reach. They are taken through 
the surf In the lighters with amazing 
■kill by native boatmen, and there le 
seldom any seoldent. Captain Harrii, 
of the steamer Guatemala, who hae been 
selling up end down thle coast tor twee- 
ty-ièven year», eaya that he never heard 
of a passenger being drowned or serious
ly Injured.

Sometime» » host overturn» through 
the reckleeaneeo of the oaremen. They 
may perhaps be drank or quarreling 
among themselves, end now end then 
you hear that one 1» drowned, but some
how or eue her they get their passengera 
through all right, although the latter oc- 
ceelonally ere treated to exciting ex
periences. Not long ego, at Antofagasta, 
a tug being oareleoely navigated exposed 
her broadilde to the surf 
turned instantly. Ae she eapelsed the 
boll» exploded end the hoik we* blown Î3». All the five Men who 

tile crew Were lost
5 The skill with which the native hen- 

r lia the big bargee 1» merveloa . There 
are ho tags to tow the lighter?; *11 the 
work ia done by hehd. Two men will 
adtdl a birge carrying ilxiy or seventy 
ton* of freight over tbe rough eea from

— 0 66 “ 0 66 
060 " 060 
0 42 « 045 
0 87 " 0 88 

— 0 27 " 9 28
Three Shafts Being Sunk and Sev

eral Tunnels Have Already Been 

Driven-The Works Are Being 

Completed and Men Are Toiling 

Night and Day.- .

SHE NEVER TOLD HER AGE.

During a professional tour in America, 
in 1884-5, there was some curiosity evinc
ed about Florence Marryat’s age, and it 
came to her knowledge that it had been 
put down as much as 60. In the account 
of this trip she afterward gave in a l ook 
entitled “Tom Tiddler’s Ground,” shl al
ludes to this and admits that she has fier- 
aelf to thank if she gets somewhat over
credited.

“I once played a trick on that subject,” 
she writes, "which has risen up like un 
unlaid ghost to haunt me at various peri
ods of my existence. Many years ago the 
proprietors of a popular periodical, which 
professes to give the names, dates of 
birth and various other uninteresting de
tails, concerning the lives of men and wo
men who have made their mark in the 
world, sent me their prospectus for in
sertions and corrections. My pen went 
swimmingly enough until it came to the 
statement of my age, and then I argued 
with myself: “What good shall I effect 
by telling the date of my birth to the 
public? I might wish to recall it at some 
future period, when they "might refuse to 
forget it.’ So I inserted a wrong date. 
Several years in succession did these 
sheets lie on my desk, and each time I 
wrote a different age, but never the right 
one. After a while the proprietors possi
bly discovered the fraud, for they never 
asked me for any further particulars con
cerning myself.

“But these ages have risen up against 
me again and again. Sometimes I am 56, 
sometimes I am 44, and sometimes I am 
60. The only consolation I have under 
this series of blows is that no one has 
ever hit on the right numerals yet. They 
will have to wait until my name appears 
in the obituary columns of the ‘Times,’ 
and I dare say they will declare then 
that I am lying after I am dead.—[Lon
don News.
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» Baskets — 2 UO •• 2 26
Loose Muscatel. — 0 07 “ 0 00
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Valencia —
Valencia layer — 
Sultana. — —
Currants, V bbl «— 
Currants, boxes — 
Apples, bbl m«« 
Dried apples — 
Evaporated Applss. • »«—» 
Evaporated Apricots. 
Evaporated Peaches. 
Prunes. »* ■■■ ■...
Lemons, P" boxrigs............
Hates, boxes 
tirapes. Cal 
Peaches Gal ’ •...
Flams, Cal 
Pears, Aron.... 
Jamaica Orange, — 

MOLAHBE8.

COURT NEWS.
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Probate.
The will of the late Mr. William 

Veesle wee admitted to probote Tuee 
day, and letter» tests men l ary granted to 
Mit. Vaesie, the executrix end sole 
legatee. The estate 1» valned at $67,- 
500. Mr. H. H. Pickett proctor.

The metier ol the Lewton will was 
continued.

iV.---

Sackville, Dec. 5—An industry of con
siderable present interest and great future 
possibilities in close proximity to this 
town is found in the Intercolonial Copper 
Company’s mines at Fairfield. About 50 
men are now employed working night and 
day and a large quantity of ore has al
ready been taken out. Tests of this by 
different essayest in the United States 
and elsewhere show that the prospects 

good and the company are confident 
of success. A number of car loads of ore 
will shortly be shipped to Pictou for 

elting and the result will be watched 
with interest. Much of the work being 
done so far is preliminary. Shafts are 
being sunk—one 28 feet, one 20 feet and 
one about 100 hundred feet. Tunnels are 
being excavated—one is at present 50 feet 
long, one 100 feet, another 150 feet, while 
the main tunnel has already been excavat
ed 250 feet and will be extended nearly 
1,000 feet, where it will strike the bot
tom of à shaft 100 feet below the surface. 
A number of new buildings have been 
erected during the summer and autumn. 
A new and handsome engine imported 
from Montreal has recently been placed 
in position, from which the steam drill, 
about 100 feet distant, is operated. A 
“hoisting” engine is also being placed at 
head of another shaft and the work will 
be prosecuted vigorously during the wint
er. Visitors to the mines are very cordi
ally received by the genial manager, A. 
W. Chipman, while the engineer, Mr. C. 
E. Lund, willingly gives any information 
at his disposal and the superintendent, 
Mr. John McSweene, is always on hand 
to promote the work. A telephone line 
connecting the works with Dorchester— 
about four miles distant—has recently 
been completed and a railway, to a smelt
ery at the I. C. R., two miles away, is 
proposed.
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Major William A Simpson Describes 
the Situation in South Africa.

i
Uounty.

The ceie of Wener va Jacobean wee 
argued before Jndge Forbes Tuesday, 
The détendent, who belongs in Sonrle. 
P. E I., arrived in 8h John 1 at tell, end 
wnile Mere wee arrested at tbe eult of 
the plaintiff, who belong» to, Montreal. 
Oonneel for the défendent signed the* 
the County eourt had no jiriediotion 
uni eea either the plaintiff or defendant 
resided within the province, or the ease 
of action arose witbtn the province. 
Counsel tor tbe plaintiff argued tbet the 
eourt had jurisdiction the moment the 
" tendant-eame within tbe province. 
Judge Forbes reserved ble decision. 
Martil’■ A. A. Stockton, Q, C., end J. 
KfitgKelley 1er the plaintiff, end Mr. 
Scott E.MoifUl for détendant.

__  088 IO 0 88
— 0 90 “ 0 90
— 0 28 '080 
— 0 84 " 0 86

Barbados, new 
Demerara. ». ««
New Orleans — 
Porto Rico,

FLOUR AND MEAL.

are.
Wabhingtox, Not. 24—Major Wi liam 

'"A. 81m coon. U. 8. A., chiât of lue Boreao 
of. Military Information, writing el toe 
situation io Natal oeyo:—

The situation in Metal Is a moot pecu
liar one. Sir George White, with probe- 

. bty eboùt 9.(841 treopo, to etiU at Lady- 
smith. The Boaie bave keen. unable to 
destroy his force or captura the position. 
General Hildysrd lain command at Eit- 
court, about ihlity-flve mitoe-eeu ol 
Ledyomtth. Tie exert number of Me 
force is unknown, bet it ie probatlj not 
mere then 2,UXti mere to po comnnnl- 
«•Hem between him »»4 General WMte, 
end now the Boer» hem eut ble comma-

new .«.
sm

— 8 20 " 000 
—21 6J "22 0 
— 4 00 “ «70 

Oenadlan High Brads Family. 8 86 “ 4 uo 
Medium Patente — — 8 00 “4 00
Oatmeal Boiler — — 816 "4 00
Oatmeal Standard». — 8 75 " « 00
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and was over.do
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Jlovee whole EiS = $1

— e ia « 55
— lie toiS

», ground»
to lrl

nlcatlone to the eontb.
▲bout twenty mile» southeast of Bet- 

eourt, the railroad eroeeea the Moot
k ^Britoh cemp, which The death of Mrf.'ldide A. Carlgten, 

the Boera have been ebeUing. Now they t... n.,i.— -m™have worked around to tbe couth, and wife 01 Lera Cailgren, aecond officer on 
Aie Hid to be tkreetenlng Pietermerlls- the Prince Rapezt,oconrred In the Gen- 
harg,»W forty mlleo OootboMt of the erel Publie HoepiUi loot evening. She 
Mort Biier criôilùf, • . wea taken there oo 8nndayA)at had been

We have then the cttilflut.epertecle of in for some time before. She wee the 
three British detachments sixths line sidept d«Mhte? of Mr. Jemee Murray, 
of the railroad, each lu Iding tie own, but. tMg eity and have», hogldei ber h 
cut off from ell communication with the bend, two email ehliiren. 
ontalde wOTld. GeneralOlej^li In com- Mlaa Hanxah Crawford, teacher on the

HighSetiooistaff,died of heart tellure 
ifî* --TUortdy afternoon et her reeldence,

K Deiehrater etwet, after ■ brief lllneie! 
be deficient In cava y, ” Mile Crawford wea compelled by to-
,m_*lLP?.”y.-P—*health to eet «aide her duties for H time

he euoeeedi In relieving thedlitoefit tei- before the end came, a tele-
22Ï? i?e^l12nf£?*J«alat hie Bram having been eent ennonnelng the 

intact, he * endden change. Mia Crawford wee the
I” r d««Whter of the late Samuel Crawford,

tool of the eltaatlondu Netm. ot thla dt,. she leaves one aliter, Mite
In the w*t.toeBrltlih eeem tohave Crewf ord, who resided with her,

done very,well. Mateklog end Ktmber- end ^ brother Mr. James Crawford, of
Baton. Deceased wee a member of S’. 
Andre»’* chnich. She taught In the 
Victoria school for year» and, when the 
Hlgh iebool wae organized, wee placed 
on the etaff. She wee a mat competent 
teacher, end wee beloved by all who 
knew her. The fnnerel will be held st 
3 o’clock Thursday afternoon.

l-V OOFFBE.
Oondensed, 1 ». cans, per doe. 

No. 2 seal brand»
Deaths and Burials.

— 00 " III

— 110 “ 004
— 24 “ 028 ohlp to chore end guide It through tbe 

earl with ordinary oar* without toeing a 
naokage or ec ipping e drop ol water.— 
[Correspondence Chicago Record.
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BRINGING SEA WATER TO LONOX..Of The Technical College Endorsed.— 014 « 118
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Ocean Baths Can Then Be Enjoyed at 

the Metropolis.

Anothe.r attempt is to be made to 
bring pure sea water within the reach 
of Londoners. It is proposed to tap the 
channel at Lancing, in Sussex, whence 
the salt waves would be pumped 
level of neàrly five hundred feet at the 
top of Steyning Hill. It will then flow 
by gravitation through the main aque
duct to Battersea, and thence across the 
Thames to Cromwell Road, South Ken
sington, whence branches are to be lu id 
for service in Paddington and Kensing
ton, Mayfair, Marylebone ayd the Strand 
districts, and in Whitehall and 
ster, from a cpnduit at Chaiing Cross. It 
is also proposed to lay another’ bran, i 
from Farringdon street to Shoredite.i 
and along the* Bethnal Green road to 
Victoria Park. ‘'The Builder hopes 
that the main object of this is to proxide 
for sea water swimming baths in. London, 
which would undoubtedly be an immense 
boon to the community.—[London Tel
egraph.

PECULIAR POLITICAL SITUATION.

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 27—A unique 
political situation has been created by 
Mr. Morine’s withdrawal from the Col
onial ministry. Sir James Winter, the 
premier, can rely upon a following of ten 
in the legislature. Mr. Morine has the 
same number of supporters. Mr Bond, 
the leader of the opposition, has ten, 
and Mr. Morris leads six independents. 
It is practically impossible to bring about 
a fusion between any two of these fac
tions.

Early in January the legislature 
meet and the Winter ministry ia almost 
certain to be defeated. What will hap
pen after that it is impossible to pre
dict.

To the Editor ol Thx Tiligbaph:—•
Deer Bit: I think the publie will very 

heartily indorse the movement towarde 
the eoteMlohment ot ■ central technical 
eehool hit the three previne*. Meure. 
Emmeroon end Tweedle wilt deserve 
the thanks of the community if they | ' 
eueoeed Ur getting the three provinces to 
meva none in ibis matter.

We need s school of manual training, 
mining, meehenloel engineering, elec
trical engineering, etc., If we are to 
make the progress we should in the in- 
duotrisl site. At the present time ade
quate train rg In theee bisnobes eennot 
be got out of Montreal. The expense 
ie considerable end ihe result to that 
many bright young men »re debarred 
from the privileges of which they wonld 
greatly avail theme* 1 roe were It poeelt to. 
United eïort In thle metier deserves 
epee.el commendation. No abort sighted 
policy euoh a* we have edopted In the 
past towards our Arte colleges should 
•tend in onr wey now. Sentiment ohould 

,eenir. We 
loot of deri- 
her of week 
ht have had 
st us not re

1
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OAKUM.
English Nevy per»» 
American Navy per f 
gngHfli hand-picked
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WHOLESALE BAPTISMS.
». to n

Rapid Way in Which Indiana Darkies 
Are “Coming to Jesus.”

The champion baptizer of this country 
is Rev. T. E. Wilson, of Muncie, Ind. 
Mr. Wilson a colored man, has been 
holding wonderfully successful revival 
meetings among the people of his race in 
Indiana, and in the course of his religi
ous duties has been called upon to bap
tize large numbers of persons at a single 
meeting. }

So, many, indeed, have been stirred to 
religious fervor and the desire for bap
tism by the power of Mr. Wilson’s ex
hortations that, to satisfy all, he has 
been forced, without any special ambi
tion in that direction, to break the 
ord in the matter of baptizing. Eighty- 
seven immersions in 127 minutes are to 
Mr. M lison s credited. He bears this 
honor quite modestly, and says that he 
would give more time to individuals if 
there weren’t so many waiting in the 
line.

Mr. Wilson is one of the most popular 
and successful colored clergymen in the 
United States. He is well educated, 
having been graduated from the De- 
Pauw University in 1888, and reads the 
New Testament in the original Greek 
Latin. In his practical work he has 
built up and put new life into a number 
of churches.—[Leslie’s Weekly.
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TAB AND PITCH. 
Domeetio coal tarbeginning, but they heve been vigor

ously defended, euoceaeful «ortie* have 
been msde end the reporte Indicate tbe 
garrisons in good condition and fine 
■pirita.

The linee advance from the eontb, ea 
- bra been foreitl I; cemely, from Eat 
-London, hi the direction of B lam tor- 

i- ■ i.tsiii, and flmg the western border 
towOd Kimberley. Thirty-seven thon- 
aendanen of Bnllet’i corps have elready 
unbred, end toe remainder ehoeld not 
be long behind. Deducting the relief 
forte ee« Into Netel vie Durban toil 
wenldtlave «boat 40,000 for the two 
toSiMthPs, engaged In toe mein forward 
rtMRtoent, end decisive results should 
soon he locked tor.

Load Methuen, who tonght the euc- 
rartfel battle yesterday neer Btlmont, 
on the west, hse about 13,000 men; and 
this tore» ehoeldge forward via Kimber
ley without much trouble. Gener
al Geteeere, in command of the 
ttoafte moving toward the 
ertnnern boundary of Ihe Orange FT*
State, hae at present probably not more 
than 6,000 men. end hie effort» will prob
ably be restricted, until hie force le con
siderably increased, to clearing the 
country In northern Gape Colony. Then 

' he will be ready for a forward movement 
on Blramfontoir.

> Superiority In number! on the pert of 
Ihe Brltleh In tbelr northward move
ment wonld enable, them to do eo Sher
man did In hie march to tbe eee—hold 
the enemy In front end have aofficlent
force left to turn their flanks end force gT, John’s, Nfld., Nov. 21—The Brltleh
them to abandon their position without eteamer Horton, Swansea, tor Tilt Cove 
aeeaolto. for ore, lo anchored off Fogo Island In

Had the Bare only the numbers they Green Bay, with a broken shelf. The 
were credited with et the beginning of eteamer Algerine, Cepteln Ingraham, 
tbe campalgb.it wonld look like a walk leit here today to tow her In for dockage 
over for the British. An advance on the and repalrr.
Boer capitals with largely superior forces... ’Seventeen ecboonere were driven 
won d naturally draw oil the Boere from ashore at different points on the coeet 
Natal for the defence of their homes, during the recent gale, ell being com. 
and the now beilegei Biltieh in Xêti.l.pletîly wrecked,
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Coal tar pitch — 
Wilmington pitch.» tergeiyglve wayto^eoromo

•ion by maintaining a nnp 
Arte colleges, where we mi 
One worthy Inotitntlon. 1 
pat tbe error.

And I am glad to we the movement 
towards • technical college. We have 
done onraelvea aerloue Injury In the pat 
in neglecting practical work. We have 
a large number of men who hâve ban 
trained In theory. If we ere to keep 
atop with the ege we must deal with tbe 
profeeilona that are more peitlculirly 
known eo practice:.

One ttlog more I would ray end that 
to, make tuition ao nearly fra eepot- 
•ible. Fra altogether I should ssy— 
end tbet In the lnteraet, not ol any clue, 
but of the whole province. Bat thle is a 
matter of detail. I think we ehall yet 
reach the dey when education from the 
lowest to the highest grade will be free. 
Thto generation may not ae it, but I 
raid* to think ol the golden age without 
a fra education for thae who need it.

Y aura sincerely,
Canadian.
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GOALS.

Married nt Kintore.

Kintjbe, N. B.. Dec. X—The wedding 
of Ml* Margaret J. Watt end Mr. Jama 
Mevor took plia at Lily Giro. Kintore, 
dn November 28tb. The Rev. Gordon C. 
Pringle performed the ceremony- The 
groom wae supported by hie brother, 
Mr. George Mevor, the bride Wae given 
away by her tether with whom ehe en
tered the ram. toe vu beamingly 
attired In a handsome gown. She wae 
attended by her ooeeln, Ml* 
Jessie L. Watt, of Woodstock, 
end Ml* Belle L. Watt, Who 
tiso wore elegent coatnmee, Ihe 
gueeto were ell reliHvee or Intimate 
frlendeofthe two famille». Alter con
gratulation» a wedding sapper vu 
served. The bride wee » granddaughter 
ofthelateThomee Watt, ohemlet, end 
■ very popoler young l|dy. A I irgejnam
ber of elegant end naeful preaenta ex- 
pressed the ateem in which ihe vu 
held.
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00 " «6 00os land I IF THE WORLD WERE BIRDLESS.

Wliai Would Happen to the Earth and 
Its People if This Should Occur.

will

A naturalist asserts that if the world 
should become birdless man would not in 
habit it after nine years, in spite of all 
the sprays and poisons that could be 
manufactured for the destruction of in
sects. The bugs and slugs would simply 
eat up our orchards and crops. There is 
no telling what would become of the 
farmers if it were not for various species 
of small birds that eat the seeds of weeds 
and so diminisli the reproduction of those 
noxious plants.

Some of the most pestiferous weeds 
yield incredible numbers of seeds, a sin
gle plant maturing as many as 100,000 in 
a season, so that a single individual, if 
unchecked might conceivably produce in 
the spring of the third year 10,000,000,- 
000 healty offspring.

Against foes so enormously prolific the 
farmer is almost helpless, and they would 
be likely to overwhelm him but for bis
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’
Montbial, Nov. 27—H. A. Pria, who 

eeme hero abont s year ego to take the 
plea of J. B. Lemhkin, eo district pee-
:SSffSi SStiHHff’raSt
piece In Halifax, hae been relied to the 
position of aaelotent general paoienger 
agent. ' -c

"After ell, e rebblt’i foot 1» ■ some
what lucky thing to hive !’’ remarked 
the Rabbit, modestly, ae he outfooted hie
poreuea.
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